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Außuot 1947.
Eastern Clergy Jureau,
143 Liberty $treet,
Newyrork 6,
application for JG0Bt„ern OLergy bureay Giergy
Fare Certificate ror the currant, year is enolooedø
I arn an ordained mini g ter of the jrIendB 
Church. For
years wag president of Pacific College, Newberg, 
Oregon,
maintained Oregon Yearly Xee t,in€; of the DriendB 
Olinrch. In
1941 1 became pregidenb eineri tuB, since 
whic time ray dutåéø have
been guch ag the teaching or classes when 
auernoers the i'aculby
have been ill or abgent for other reaeonB9 
the aggiBtance of the
pce$iuenb in gecurins or finances, giving 
special lectures to
college organizat,ionsø e Cc. entire support
comcg from the salary paid me by the college.
Sincerely YOUTB,
Levi T. Pennington.
Countersigned,
Gervas Carey,
iaesident 2acific College.
